Dear Vanguard Classical East and West Families,

Please register for our upcoming October Fall Break Vacation Days being offered to All Vanguard Classical East and West Families at the Vanguard Classical East campus!

Vacation Days will operate from 6:30 am - 6:00 pm
Students will be provided snacks, but must provide their own lunch.

These days will be filled with STEM challenges & activities, arts & crafts, sports and games, and much more!

Innovation Learning parents please register online at the Parent Portal.

New families register at www.InnovationLearning.com or contact 1-866-239-3661 to register today for any of other programs!

Register Today!

RATES AND FEES

Vacation Days (6:30 am - 6:00 pm) - $49.50 per day

What to Expect at Innovation Learning

The only before school, after school and summer camp provider developed by teachers and former school administrators who also happen to be parents!

Your child will engage in fun Science, Technology and Engineering activities with their peers.